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tsrad Stopped and *U arrearages am 
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Jeotfferenee bad * siaeere weH-
wisher in the occupant of St. 
Peter's Chair. Indeed, who knows 
how mighty an influence Benedict] 
XV may have exerted in effecting 
the compromise that gave a graat) 
measure of freedom to Ireland 
land put a stop to bloodshed? The 
odore Roosevelt and Lloyd George 
[operate differently. The.world 
knew of the efforts of William H. 
Taft with the Holy Father tq set 

All during thsi_war fhe Holy 
Father's influence was exerted to 
bring the carnage to a close and! 
to restore peace to the world. Thej 
recenj Washington disarmamentpjs editorial from the Rochester! 

... Tkey're Winner* 

The Knights of Columbus are] 
forging to the front aa witness 

''Democrat A -Chronicle" anentU 
the recent membership drive:— 

It may be just local pride, but 
time after time in numerous un
dertakings for which a city-wide 
appeal was made, it has seemed 
that the bodies that represent] 
various social, fraternal and relig
ious beliefs have co-operated 
more whole-heartedly in Roshes-
ter than they have in many other 
cities. Co-operation has been in 

Abbe Patrick Flynn 
Now Heads Paris 

Parochial Schools 

tteupthePfeiHippine differences)*^ minds of Roehesterians for), 
with the Church. History may s 0 loDS t h a t t h e v JU8t naturally 
tell that Lloyd George did not8eem to sJiP in*° Jt-

aS-vffi— 
•stared as second claaa mall matter 

TELEPHONE MAIN 15s? 

Frjiday, Jajri..27, l » « 

\ . Pope Benedict XV 

IS 

hesitate to go to Canossa rather 
than end his political career in, 
ignominious defeat. 

A great Pope has gone to his! 
last reward. It may be truly said 
that like bis Master, he wore him
self out in service to humanity. 
Peace to his ashes and eternal! 
rest to his soul! 

like a lightning flash out of a 
clear sky came the news on Fri
day, January 20 that Pope Bene 

.dlctXV HM8_j.eriously ilUn^aet] 
not expected to live. The day pre
viously there bad been read in 

-themews despatches, a brief item|tain8—either when they do not) 
IhW-the-Holy Father" war cofijknow what ejse to do or in a hope 

Driftiax! 
.1 • . • • » I .H !••• 

Several political writers havej 
described the National Adminis
tration at Washington as "drift
ing". 

This is often done by- ship cap-

,w.-' fined toshia room with a bronchial 
~>V cold but that it was nothing ser-
&$e?*^ifav. This made Friday's news 

^ 4battb*=&H»kaeatbffaairamHknows jnat what he is tfolngjtbat] 
ent incredible to many American' 

-Catholics, especially those of usi 
^"tamfliar withi the ways of the| 

ĵMW4̂ paper~-writ«r» -to - whdm 
w ĵjjjgfcfr- iltetsr ofin^^otobleper 

•' ioriilge "furnishes a pretext fbr 
umiifrP êscrip*tivê rritinTjrr~ 

.;.3jfttT^^ur3ay and Sunday 
brought sad confirmation and we 

rM 

. 7$ 

IBIr^no of the most re" 
Of 

"JILLP j a m 4 v,-* T m r n « 
fctm*^ 

TM»3-trrhli^lerniT 
t-.'Si 

«f St Peter at one of the crucial 
„p«riodi of th« world'e faiatory, a 

«< î«w>inonth»^afterH î̂ h«d*been| 
e a Prince of the Church by 
Pope, he was calle4 upon to) 

, ̂ succeed,. Hi* Holiness Piut X, 
iStr^wnea D«W* Chieaa, archbisho!p| 

rV^ i - Thoae^who^heajrdr-Sir- Philip 
Gibbstalk before the Rochester 
Press Club last week were im-

of Bologna, chose his reigning pressed with the keen under-
titUiaf.Btnedict XV and a worthy standing and .ability to discern 
successor of Benedict XTV he haa the fine distinctions in American 
proven himself. journalism possessed by thej 

TWith the -Catholic countries of famou". w a r correspondent and 
-Europe, tho eldest daughters ^ijfxeeJancewriter. 

\to save their ship from the rocks. 
Many shrewd observers affect! 

la believe-that President Harding} 

The leaders of the campaign 
for the Knights have been among) 
the most effective leaders in 
tnese community enterprises, 
those of the war period and those 
that preceded and followed the 
war period!It is their personality, 
as much'as the well known value 
jof the work af the organization 
ffor which at present they are 
working, which inspires and 
maintains public confidence and 
makes their success in their pres 
ent undertaking a matter of com 
fmattity concern. 

Itia coincident, but none the 
less significant, that the Knight 
and the Y.M.C. A. are conducting 
simultaneous campaigns. Bach 
has its distinct field, but both 
have a similar work to perform, 
the-turning of-headstrong youth] 
Into good citizenship. The argu 
nients that jire made for-one can 

be foresees mutiny among Khel 
National Ships Crew may lead to be made for the other. Contribu-
disastrous consequences, that hejtors that one does not reach 
boper by* letting things drift 
along favorable winds may blow 
up which will permit the helms 
"raits to~afeer safe InloTHe ha 
[of party delight. 

I*J. ft? ho l̂felL.t-feft favorable 
wiwTbfqwt^^ 
hsrbor's safety raagr_be afforded 
to tne stlpToOSte to that "Eis|b< 
plenteous cargo may be discharge 

^•i,to-JKfiir the trink tiarajedl for the benefit of̂ heVwhoTel 
American people. 

TfcFPrea 

the' Church at war with each 
•thsr, Pope Benedict was faceffj 
with tremendously delicate taaki; 
te uphold the Church's centuriesi 
old tradition as a preserver and 

Six-

!~f>~-

<«iiaet»er-ofii>eaee", and yet to | t h a t * v e n thediapiaed ',3reHowa"(Q'CannellTof-the United States) 
^ftm A&*^ Papacy threagh thep1"^ apjendidlf aa aa ob|eetpJ «--,1—' " - s - - - - ' 

troubled water's so not to discri m 
iaate between children and so bej 
able to restore Church and Faith 

'jtbe carnage of war had 
ceased. 

We all know how well Popej 
Benedict performed bis difficult 
taik.The Vatican's finances were! 
allow ebb because of the reduc
tion in Peter's Pence occasioned 
by the war, To meet this condit 
Ion the (Vatican expenditures 
r̂ere reduced to the minimum. 

But,: it is a pleasure tonote.that 
"much ©f"tlae>edaction in Peter's! 
*>i*iflce from the^ war countries) 
--wasinade up, -hr r̂reat part, byl 
thf increased generosity of thej 

thplics in Amerieai: 
p#. :.j. Jrojpe Benedict XV waa aa skill-

y e d in diplomatic statecraft as his 
fg-^predecessor was in churchly lore) 
"'-' ahd equally aa remarkable a the

ologian and churchin^n. Without] 
loss of Papal dignity he re-estab-

tet-J"fiiendly relations with thej 

%m 

,i 

King and Queen of Italy and by 
so doing enhanced the prestige 
of the Church and dealt a body 
blew to the infidel element that 
was fast assuming full control of 
the governmental machinery ot 

- Italy. s#Veifd|(rinjr the war* th# in. 
Vatican mfl^en^OKis exerted - Thê whote world 

folly | n l 
%theb 

KJ ^M« 
by the Combs 

procreasof 

America journalism, said Sir! 
Philip, is at once the best and 
worst in the world. It was patent 
Sir Philip was able to place our 

yellow press" but he granted 

can be reached by the other or if] 
the interest of some supporter of 
the third member of the triology 
of organizations for young men 
of the city, the Jewish Young 
Men's Aaaociation.bas been stirr
ed by the joint appeals 4hat or
ganization may derive a reflected 
benefit. 

he 
ism Randolph H ear-a 

[knows better than to expect 
could be elected United Statte) 
fenator- or Governor. But he 
Twould be willing to run to re-ad 
IvertiSe the Hear«t papers.- -—• 

Let the politicians take warn
ing: Nathan L. Miller will be a 
hard man to beat if he runs 
again. Just talk with the rural 
residents. 

JThomaa Caxmodŷ  waaa great 
lawyer, a splendid citizen and his 
death is a distinct loss to New 
York State. 

Cardinals Dougherty a n d 

lesson and the better papers ofj 
America stood out boldly in sharp 
contrast. 

We have experienced a sharp 
object lesson in the yellow press 
descriptions of the death and 
funeral of Pope Benedict. Before 
he had breathed his last, the pen-
[ny-a-Iiners of the yellows were 
speculating on his successor. 
They all knew that there is noj 
machine made successor to thej 
miter- of St. Peter-that the new 
Pope is choBen bj the College of| 
Cardinals in solemn conclave and 
that there is full and free choice! 
and that he who receives amsjoT 

and Cardinal Begin, of Canada, 
will represent America in the 
{conclave to elect a successor to 
Pope Benedict XV, 

jity of the votes cast is proclaimed 
Pope. 

These exhibitions may amuse 
the devotees of the yellow jour
nals. They disgust all fair-minded 
and decent men and women. 

Old Jack Frost kept away from 
Rochester until the New Year! 
but he baa made us quite a visit! 
[since then. 

The whole world is interested 
in the spiritual head of 500,000 
Catholics. 

Farmers are determined to 
have legislation in their interests 
Well, why not? 

Benedict XV saw world peace 
begun and he saw the dawn of a 
new day for Ireland. 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Paris, Jan. 14.—The new di

rector of the parochial school sys 
tern in the diocese of Paris, who 
has just been appointed by Car
dinal Dubois, is one of the French 
priests who is most familiar with 
American Catholic circles. He is 
M. l'Abbe Patrick. Flynn, who 
for some time has been pastor of 
Suresnes, near Paris. 

Of Irish descent, Ab^ePatrick 
Flynn has been in America sev
eral times. He formed part of the] 
mission"which accompanied Msgr 
Baudrillart to the United States! 
to congratulate Cardinal Gibbons 
on the occasion of his jubilee in 
the name of the French Govern
ment. In Paris Abbe Flynn took 
an active part in all manifesta
tion sand meetings of the Amer 
ican Catholics. At Suresnes he! 
was one of the most active organ
izers of the memorial services in 
the American military cemetery. 
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Tjhps. F . Ctilhane 
Painting and Paperhanging|! 

Main 7408 
460 Clifford Ave, 

Hair Dressing and Manicurist Parlors 
-Main 7794 

LBIJI Beaujiv JhoppiL 
EvenlOgs by appointment 

U-Gllat&n A v e , South 
Mrs. Culu Murphy Distinctive Heir DreMing 

Robertson 6 Sons 
Shoe Repairer*, l a c 

38 N. Water St Phone 

Work 
Delivered 

- 9Brmcle 
TRY US NEXT It/IE 

Glfts^ThatJ EasFHT 
W»tches. Clocks, Jewelry. 

Gut Gtasii.-.Cbfani • - • 

BELLOWS & HOWDEN 
- • - • • * J E W f c t 1*«:+ ••• 

Gen. 1991 19) Genesee St 

TAXI 
Main 4121 

S h i r t s 
Made to order, alto any kind ot shirt repairing] 

Uoia thfrto fixed ct ntclc without patching. 
CUITB tamed, etc 

*-.-t . Battfocts, CuMohT S h i f t l a k e f 
luCentrml Bldg. Main trt; 

[Off ice H o u r s : D a i l y * A M . to8 P. M 

DR. J. L. BAILEY 
DR. F. C. SMITH 

DtNTISTS 
» - G L I N T O N AVE. SOUTH 

Next to Victoria Theatre 
. Phone Stone 6943 

Just 5 
in which you can purchase 

Meng-Shafer-Held 

"Taaored Furs* 
at 

Sale Prices 
Our January 

Sale of Furs 
closes next Tuesday night, 
but in the meantime the op
portunity is still yours to 
buy any garment in our 
stocks (Coat, Wrap, Scarf, 
Choker, etc.) in any of the 
wanted Furs (Squirrel, Seal, 
Mink, Raccoon and many 

"others) at 

20 per cent 
7 'Reductions """ "• ""•"" 

Only 5 Days More-Don't Put It Off j 

i 
f: 

j 

• 

i 

• -

A reasonable deposit will hold 
a ay Pur until wanted later. 

MENG-SHAFER-HELPJS: 
.12-14 Mam St.W.sr-IJ-)5$i.t. Si 

' m 
ana 182-186 Main Si Eart 
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Income Tax Returns! 

SEYMORE HOTEL 
48 South Ave •̂a 

Running Hot and Cold water in 
everyroom St . t l and up 

John A. Dick, Prop. 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Robert Davey, the loriflerll 
counsel to the Anti-Saloon League 
[is a callous fanatic, fig is quoted! 
las saying of the victims of boot 
leg liquor": 'They are better off) 
dead. Let them die.'1,Truly, a 
pious declaration from one who| 
pretends to he so much of a 
Christian that he could reform 
the centuries-old Catholic Church. 

Kittle MacDonell 
Shampooing Scalp Treatment 

. . . . Egg Facial 

Facial Massage Manicuring 
French Pocques 

Scientific care "By learned operators. 
For the Exclusive Woman 

ROOM I I I 328 Main St. E. 
Phone Stone 585.6 

j For the year 1921 will be due March 15 and as in the!; 
'past we are making preparations to give oirr customers} 
all the assistance possible in getting th«ir returns* 

{properly made out. 

SER VICE 
Of this character and along other banking and 
business lines, this Trust Company is well equipped 
to render and if you are not a customer we invite you 
to become one. 

Deposit! made o a n e w or old accounts 
before the c lose of business February 
Third draw interest as of February First. . M 

GENESEE VALLEY 
TRUST CO. 

21 Exchange Street 
Rochester, New York 

Phones: Stone 1 9 7 5 - W € . t ^ F 

Cheer upl It will not be long 
(before the lilacs are in bloom and 
next July you will be wishing for 
a whiff of zero breezes. 

— —„^ ..-.,- mourns Ben-
force- edfet XV even if his reign as 

*to^**w£Popewas not as long as that of 
^ Piui tC LeoXUIoreyenPiui X. 

'«<•» i i ' 

Cardinal Vannutelli knows the 

§$@g&^u&"M 

Salesmanship. 
There is no training for certain 

success in business moreimpor-j 
Unt than salesmanship. The truth 
of this statement is recognized by 
wise business men and by exper
ienced educators. Clarence Camp
bell's salesmanship course at the; 
Rochester Business Institute' 
gives the necessary training. The 
class will start Monday night, 
January 30tb, at 8 o'cltck. Tele 
phone the R. B. I. for informs-
tian, Main 3869.-Adv. . ^ j 

. . . , . , . » • , • >, ,-., , • i " 
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Dr . X*. K . Mezger 
SPECIALIST 

Bof 25 years' experience treats all 
jcbronic diseases with the latest 
•electrical apparatus—X-ray and high 
nfrequency currents—for nervousness 

and general breakdown, Special 
Jattention to diseases of the lungs, 
•catarrh.asthma, bronchitis and tuber
culosis, using the latest inhalation 
methods. Ear. throat and nose; 

•Thermal bathsJtor rheumatism, in-
ntrsv«nous injections for cases for 
blood poisminir; diseases of the skin 
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J>AMEE8 BCBLVIN 8EBKINO 
n. c , ph. c , at. c , B . 8.. M. s., D : s. 

OHIROFRACTOB 

7 adjustments $ 5 

Including Electro Therapy 

Consultation Free 

316 Central Bldg. 

Rochester, NJ. Y. 

IBieart, stoma 
lorinary examination an 
free. No. 9 Cumberland St 
|Newy York Central Depot. 

>y snd liver; 
a consulation 

nearl 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Patmnixe *,r »uJTert»*r.. 

Stone J7S5 S t o n e 1733 

RABE'S ROAD SERVICE 
Service Garage 104 Manhattan St. 

"Service with a Smile" -
Factory and Garaget 97«lt3 Manhattan St . 

Store: I3# Monro* Avenue 
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